
thoughts coucerning the source and nature of parental
rights and duties may not be out of place, even if -they
find their way into the minds of niany of our Canadian
-readers.

It was on Horeb that Jehovabi inade known in a special
inanner His will to Moses: "Cai l together the people
ito Me, that they may hear My words, and niay learn

to fear Me ail tlie tinie that they live on earthi and rnay
teach their cbildren " (Dent. iv. to). And the great law-
giver, faithful to his trust, laid the divine cominands
before the chosen people, with this soleinn injunction:
«IlForget not the works that thy eyes have seen, and let
thein inot go out of thy heart ail the days of thy life.
Trhou shait teach thern to thy sons and thy grandsons."
(lb. 9).

Wbat Mnses impressed upoxi God's people as a rigorous
duity, St. Paul corroborated as a divine comnmand to
Chirist's followers- in the new dispensation : IlAnd you
fathers, provoke not your sons to anger, but bring them i
iip in the discipline and the correction of the Lord."
<Ephes. vi. 4). IlBut if any inan have flot care of bis
«wIl, and especially of thiose of his bouse, lie hath denied

the faitb, and is wvorse than an inifidel." (I Tixu. v. 8).
What Christ is with regard to His Chu'rcli, what

bierd is to his flock, such are parents to their children.
It is for theni to sec thiat the wvolf break flot i nto thie fold,
that the lambs be led to rich and wvholesoine pastures,
that noxious food be carefully kept ont of their reach;
otherwise the souls of their childreil will cry to heaven
agrsaiiust tbem as did the blood of Abel" against bis unna-
tural mxurderer.

The responsibility. of the eternal welfaî e of their
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